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What It Came To.
"I've figured the whole thing out,

father," said Mabel. "The car, to be-

ginPictures of wor Events for Readers with, will cost which at six
per cent. Is $300 a your. If we charge
ten per edit, off for depreciation It

L will como to $000 more. A good chauf- -

four can bo bad for $125 a mouth, or
$1,500 a year. I have allowed $10 a

" This Dopartmon-- t Roadors In Fulton County Elsewhere May Journoy week for gasoline and $5 for repairs.
The chauffeur's uniform and fun will
come to about $200, Now, let's seAround World With Oamoro on the Trail what It com os to. Three hundred plus
five hundred"of History IVIaLcine: Happenings. "Don't bother me, my dear, 1 know
what It comes to," said the old gen-

tleman.

REBELS PREPARING TO MARCH ON MEXICO CITY "What?" asked the girl.
REFUGEE CAMP FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN "My dear," said the father. Impres-

sively, "it comes to a standstill, right
here and now." Ladies' Home
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The rebel army In northern Mexico, taking Retting
ncBO two photographs gome of Carranza soldiers are seen In the midst of
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MEXICANS WHO FLED TO AMERICAN SOIL
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under the of Uncle Our shows of the make

on the side the river.
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Mere Man.
London have even gone

to as to make glorified
men of black lined with

this tone of yellow, is
matched In collar and as well
as the edges of few
these are worn over here
and have caused quite a
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more gorgeous than it has
been since 1SG0.

Fores of Habit.
"Don't let that farmer come on the

Btock
"Why not?"
"P.ecauHO he'll yell for a If

anybody tulls him the bulls are In the
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ready to advance on the capital. In
their preparations.

MISS MARY F. STUART

1

1

Miss Fulton Stuart Is the
of the new gov-

ernor of Virginia and Mrs. Henry C.

Stuart. She is only sixteen years old
and is at present attending school In
Washington.

Kids.
The three grandchildren of the late

Marshall Field of cost $8,000
a year to This was brought
to light recently in Chicago in the pro-
bate court, when an was
made. Among the which the
court thought proper to approve was
$2,500 for a drag hunt for one of the
boys and an $2,000 for other
hunting and stable expenses. The
girl, Gwendolyn, required the assist-
ance of a maid, a and also
a groom, with a stable. Her miscel-
laneous expenses during the year
were $1,104. The children are being
educated in where real

and ladles are turned out.
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Most of the refugees from OJInuga who rrossd the Hlo
and children. One of their improvised

COMMISSION

camps Is shown In this

- 4

IiiHiead of being headed by one man, as was me case previous to tills tint Unlti'd Staten reclama-
tion service is now directed by a commission of flvo men appointed by Secret ary of the Interior Ine. Tills picture
shows the entire commission In session. Icft to right around the table are: Arthur P. DhvIh, chief engineer; W. A.
Ityan, controller; I. D. O'Donnell, supervisor of Irrigation; Judge Will R. King, chief counsel; F. II. Newell, director
and chairman of the and Secretury of the Interior Franklin K. Lane.
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Here Is a creation In snow and ice the "Ludy on the Hour
of Davos," which Is almost worthy of a place with famous sculpture In mar-
ble. It Is the work of a sculptor visiting where the season of
winter sports Is now at its height Attractive prizes offered for the best work
in snow and ice resulted in this realistic work of art.

'WOMAN IN MAYOR

photograph.

A,

administration,

commission,

THE RECLAMATION

SWITZERLAND

Lr

MITCHEL'S CABINET

representing

Switzerland,

Miss Katherlne D. Davis, New York city's new commissioner of correc-
tions, swearing In a deputy commissioner. Miss Davis Is the llrst woman to
hold a position In the cabinet of a mayor of New York. 1'nlil appointed by
Mayor Mitchel, she was superintendent of the Hertford Hefonnutory (or Utrls,
at Dedford Hills. N. Y.

Grande to the I'nlted States wore woiiiou
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MISS ETHEL LEWIS ROSE
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Miss Rose, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Wlckltlfe Hose of Washington, Is one

the season's attractive debutantes.
The family formerly lived in Nash
vlllo, Tenn.

Filled Up on "Biscuits."
A half loaf, wo are told, Is better

than no bread, but Professor L. P.
UrecklnrldgH of Yulo university was
telling tho Engineers' club yesterday
of a caso where It was a whole loaf
or nothing, lie told the story on his
brother.

"My said ProfoBsor Breck-
inridge, "when young, was fond of
visiting a neighboring family named
Simmons, who, with true Kentucky
hospitality, Invited him to stay to din
nnr. One night he came home quite
gorged.

" 'Paw,' he said, 'what big biscuits
they have over at the Slmmonses.'

" 'Son, you don't moan to tell me
that you took a whole oneT'

" '1 ato five of 'em, paw.'
"'Son, those weren't biscuits; they

were loaves of bread.' "

Fighting Forest Fires.
Ammonia bombs are being used in

soma of the national forests In this
country to extinguish forest fires, es-

pecially In tonnoctlon with brush fires,
where the fire lighters cannot get near
enough to the burning area to beat oi.t
the flumes. It Is suid that each

bomb will extinguish Are In
a circle of about five yards In

Jones Was Classed as an "Otherwise."
In the lobby one overheard a con-

versation between the fat man and
the thin man.

"What sort of a fellow Is Jones to
get along with?" asked the fat one.

"He's an otherwise," said the Uilti
one, sourly.

"What do you mean by an other-
wise?"

"I'll tell you. When he's talking
to a Democrat, he's a Republican.
When he's talking to a Republican,
he's a Democrat When he's talking
to a capitalist, he's a Socialist And
when he's talking to me, lie's Just a

darned fool!"

Up to the Minute Prayer.
Even In the prayers of little chil-

dren an occasional bit of up to date-ties- s

crops out
Little Kllzubeth had finished the re-

cital of "Now I lay m down to sleep"
at her mother's kneo after a day of
motoring over country roads that had
been accompanied by more than the
UHiml n u m her of mishaps. With these
In mind Elizabeth added this to her
customary supplications:

"Please, Mr.'Jesus, don't let paps
have any more blowouts, 'cause It de-

lays him so and makes him so tired.
Amen."

BAD CASE OF DANDRUFF

Dlssell, Ala. "I bad a very bad case
of dandruff on my head. I was tor-

mented by itching and my- hair began
to come out by the combfuls. I al-

most became frantic, fearful that I
would lose all of my hair which was
my pride. Tuero were some pimples
oj my scalp and I scratched them un-

til they made sores. My hair was dry
and lifeless.

"I saw the advertisement of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment and sent to my
druggist for three cakes of Cutlcura
Soap and a box of Cutlcura Ointment.
I washed my scalp with warm water
strong with the Cutlcura Soap and
dried, afterwards applying the Cutl-
cura Ointment, working it In the scalp
slowly with my fingers. After using
them for several days my hair began
to stop coming out. The dandruff all
disappeared and In less than four
weeks a cure was accomplished per-
manently." (Signed) Mlsa Lucy May.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Superb John D.
An efficiency engineer was talking

nboiit presence of mind.
"For presence of mind," he said,

"nobody can equal John D.
"When John D. lived In Cleveland

his next door neighbor said to him on
morning:

" 'Smith's cow got in my garde
yestiTday and ate a lot of grass an
llowers.'

"Yes said John D. 'It got In in
garden, too. I milked It to the vain
of the damage done, and then drove It
out." "

KetDlna It Shady.
Patience Shu's on the shady side

of thirty, all right.
Patrice Why, sho's forty If she's

day.
"But she says she's only twenty

eight- -

Many Children r Hlrklr.
Mntlirr (Irny'a 8wtt Powlm for OhlMm

Brrak up C.'olita In ti bourn, rHIrve FrTprlfh
nrna, titnmiu-- Troublva, Tertlilu
l)lHonlfrn, miT null rfrulMa th Iiowi-Ih-, nJ

fitmy Worm. Thry nra no to tnk
mimri'uiikttihem. I'Heu tijr motii?rHrur24.vrrr
At nil drugfflHtH, Hmnpl mailed FKKK.
Auurean, A. H. Ulnmlrd, Le Koy, N. Y Ai'.

Looking for Him.
Patience She says she's boen hunt

ing for a flat all day.
Patrice Why, is her husband mint

ing?

Dr. Fiirce's Toilet, nmnll. luimr-cniitr-

eay to tukc ns cnmly, roRiilntu and invif
orate stomach, liver mid bowels. IX) not
gripe. Adv. .

Occasionally a widow flirts with
married man merely to see what hi'
wife will do about it

One thing the bald-heade- man rnn

never understand Is why the world

should respect gray hairs.

A simple protection ARiiintt dnnRcrout
thrust allvclions ate Dean a Mentholated
C'ouku Drops; 5o at Drug Stores.

Pennsylvania haB 10,000 feeble-min-

ed women.

Many a friend will shed a tear who

w ill not shed a dollar.
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BREAKUP

CURES
RHEUMATISM

CIATICA. LUMSAQO OR GOUT
No nottr turn wver tlw raw K w rirl'!toe Unit 0 ImttJuM of "HrfMik-fli- " will t'fl'V
n curt If not your niuiijr in rfun''H'
TIiJh vuHnititee fur VO aud wi
lunula turn ttPktMt for Mwtr money Iwrk, but l"u

tlrvdHhaTi writtrii anufthe woiiilornilrnre't,','',T
In inmtait one or two bottl will tw nrtW'U'"
tl.ioiMriMHtlfnr tlx unttlcA fr 5, wlUi urai W

tMtld by drutfirlttta, or dlruct from
jOMBHKAK-ir.InoNo- Er7PtN.

$100 FOR ONE DOLLAR
Thin fnrmnl&cMMt mon hnmlrfMl dollar
tho tnu for inrnlidi nml tirmtn worker. 't
know irnrv nnihinif twttnr than ailnns of K"JC'''
AlrtotmllrtthtNysuni. You n niHkM H t "'"T
fnrnlMtw tlvpwnm purgation, It will l worihn
tlreilM of dn Harm u fun In hwillhaiKtstn'rin'11',.1, w

nd you in formula for nmkinn thin pri-a- l

for Inr. H tfc UiIh milium bwlurtr
tuTfi ii nil yun will DP?r rrnn-t- . Hend to
V.J. lUi IvMlirM, LXpi. I, WkMllM, W'"


